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to paint your house, be sure that the paint you

Baseball
Boxing SPO RT

Racing
Bowling

use will do the lob least mnnrv. ami t " For a delightful home beverage
the same time gt e greatest satisfaction and longest wear Boating Rowing drink

The Sherwih-Wiluam- s U--
Paint

gie? these results every It's, a
zinc, aim nnscci on paint, mixed, thor-

oughly and ground very fine by powerful
macnmcry. ;i cocrs.most surface to
gallon and wears 16r the longest time.
us a paini )ou depend on i

Vir it vnnMI K,-- . :. fi.,.1 (J

COLOR CARDS FOR ALL KINDS

E. O. Hall &

time.

Headquarters for Bedding
First-clas- s mattrc scs. woven wire and top mattresses,

made by citizen labor. , , AExtra large hon bedsteads, 5 ft 0 in. wide.

AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Kapiolani Bldg.

TEL. 3G1 CITY.

Pottie's
Celebrated

Australian
Stock Remedies

PLANTATION, RANCHERS',
FARMERS' and DAIRYMAN'S

ASSORTED CASES. ,

Roll Top

purelead

CF OOOP PAINTINQ

Sou, Ltd.

Cor. Kinc and Alakea.

TEL. 1189 RES.

If

4

&
Fort and Sts.

HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP, SWINE. DOGS and POULTRY
Hospital for Sick Animals. Examinations as to Soundness.

i consultations personal, by letter or telephone.

,n All communications strictly confidential
t" JOHN rOTTIE, Veterinary Surgeon, Hotel and Union Streets.

DESKS
f !

$20 and

H. Hackfeld
Hardware Dcpt,

i

Flat Top

i

upward

Co., Ltd.,
Queen

Ladies' Undervests. C n
Good Quality, -

White Cotton Cloth, 36 in. wide,
10c yard

li. Ahoy, N.uuanu, below Hotel

l77lBf

Monuments
Safes,

Iron Fence '

Bawaiian Iron fence and Monument Works
?.u ..n.i.is. of rn 4711. 10.1 UtUn BPtT PHONE 237.NfeAl, IV IWUnU p.MU - ...... w
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MiddkweifchtsDo,,,
Bittlc Tonight1;:

.11Tonight ftl the Star Theater the
two best exponents of tho ijoxliiKr,f Secretaries or other author
Aauto ln,thcso Islands will step Into jpMteil representatives ot clubs
the ring; and proceed p deal out H asked to lend tn a list of
stoush to dnc another. 'Dick Sulll- - ! events, scheduled by them, thit

nn nnd Jack Cordell, who are , they may be Included In the
like rifjwo peas In n pod, will meet , program. Address all commu-fo- r

the" second time In the squared! nlcaliods to tbv Sporting e,

and' at the present stage lt.; tor, Evening Uulletln.
Is Impossible to who will win. t

Thero nre lots of people wliqeck-l- j Bale Ball,
on that Cordell had n trifle the best . (Oahu League.)
or it in last contest, and then, on
the other hand, many fans that
Sullivan should have ended the go
In the fifth round..

Honolulu Dick will be ,ln better
condition tonight than he tnst
time that Is, ho will be quicker
and will use right a lot more
than he at the first fight. Sulll-n- n

Is expected to win this evening,
nml if ho goes down In defeat there
will be a lot of ptllkln among his
many followers. ,

Jack Cordell would like to box
clean break," but thero 'docs not

heem to be much hope of ilfbt rule
being enforced, and the probaullltles
are that when men and referee

togither tonight "straight rules"
will bo the agreement.

Cordell pleased ovcrybody wlth
the showing ho made when ho first
met Sullivan, and qulto a number
of people look to him to win. If
Jack Is defeated it will be on
merits for sure, as he is determined
to get the decision over local man
If he possibly can.

Doth men will put up fight
ot their llvcstoqlght, and tho big
audience- - will surely bo treated to a
fine exhibition of , the, manly art.
Jack Scully has all nrrangomenis
complete, and the salo ot tickets has
boon very large. ,

Mike Pnttoh,will be the third man
in tho rlng.ftinil that fact nssurcs n
proper' decision at the end of Jho
fifteen rounds that Is if one ot the
pugilists' is not put to sleep before
the full number of rounds Is fought.

Jack Scully took a big chance In
promoting the middleweight battle,
and ccrono Is glad that the suc-
cess of show is now certain.
Scully, lias stepped into tho breach
several times In the interests of
sport, and ho is entitled to all that
he can mako on the proposition.

Tho Star Theater can 'be reached
by King, street car, transferring
at Llllha.
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Another Boxa; i ff(l

Arrives In Town
Alfred Fellows, awho boxes at lift

pounds, blew In on the AJameda yes-
terday. He is looking for a match
and Is particular about whom ho
takes on.

Ho is a likely looking )oung fel-
low, and b,ns met some "good men in

time. ' It Fellows cannot get a
match her he Is thlriklrig ot making
a trip to Australia ,whcro iho boxing
gamo 1b flourJshlngat.iiresent.

However, there III no 'doubt that
tho latest addition to the ranks of
local boxers will be accommodated
with a match before long. . Jack
Scully has already seen the visitor
and it may be that a match will bo
arranged for him In the near fu-

ture.
Hoxlng is going strong In this city

Just now, and thero Is every pros-
pect of another big show bolng pull-
ed off soon. It all depends upon
how tho two ventures scheduled for
this evening pan out.

a 'a, a
MaxwelMlrlscoe Motor Company,

Tarrytown, N, V. '

Maxwell Model , Q twenty-tw- o

horsepower wins Stock Car Club
Sunset Hill Osslnlng In and above
Its classT defeating field ot eleven
American cars, costing three thous-
and dollars and over'. Course soven-tent-

mile, grade sixteen per cent,
tlnio ono minute twelve and four-fifth- s,

speed thirty-fiv- e miles por,
hour. Same car, stripped, dofcats
all comers except one
fceventy-flv- o horso power Tlmo

minute six and one-hal- f.

SICKINOER.
' See ad onpage'9. '
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July 25: Marines vwC. A. C.
July K. A.C. vs.pJ. A. C.

(KlvcrsldA League.)
July ffewnlos vs.

, PalanW
July ForttShaftcr vs.

Alohas.
July 25 Ewa vs. Atca.

.Filtio.
(Slai Theater)

July Sullivan vs.
Cordell.

(Orpheum)
Juy 24: McColtough vs.

Coll and other bouts.
'Polo. ;

July 24; , Oahu vs.
Fifth" Cavalry.

' Oolf.
Aug. 1: .Mclnerny Cup.

Criokei.
July Illshop ft vs.

Davis & Co.
July 31:11. C. C. vs.

Scotchmen.

Four Bouts At
Orpheum Tonight

j
At tho Ornheum Theater this eve- -

nlng Joo Cdhen vjlli present his big
nsuc program, no uouiit mo
house Will be nocked with soldiers
and 'their friends. '

Tho four bouts that will ,bc
brought off should prove exciting
enough for anybody, 'nnjl from
time the. first pair. of uuks ston into
the ring until thcTlast couple finish
their bout, the theater Bhould
be a sccno of enthusiasm.' 'Coll and McCollough will furnish
tho' main0 event ot tho evening, and
thero 'will 'bo thrco othor contests,
which should provide enough fun for
the most ardent fight tan.

It is known who will refcrco
the contests, but no doubt a good
pan will bo found tn the audience
"and invited to bo third man. ' The
Marines arc loolkng forward to see-
ing their men put It al over
other boxers, Ir lnnltH nn tr tlw
lialf-we- ts will Just alout do whn
they so fondly hepc.

.Nigel Jackkson is confident as us-

ual and thinks, that Sarconl Is his
meat, but tho bugler is In excellcni
condition, and Marathon man
will have to do better than he
tho last tlmo he met Sarconl to havo
a chance of winning. ,

a a a .

M'Incrny Cup
At Country Club

On August 1 at tho Country Club
the Mclnerny will be played for.
It will bo a handicap match play,
and quite a number of players uro
going to tako part in t.

The cup has been won twlco al-

ready by aill, who took the trophy
In 1907-- If ho wins again on Aug.
1 the cup will become ubsoluto
proporty.

Tho entry book will be opon nt K.
O. Hall & Son's 12 noon July
and entries can also be made at tho
Country Club up 0 p. m orf tho
same day. The cntranco feo Is lit)

tents, and already a number of golf-
ers havo put their names down for
the play.

Every afternoon a number of
players proctlco at the Country
Club, and as the links aro In excel-
lent condition, somo good scores aro
made. Tho play Mclnerny
cup will bo very Interesting, and a
great effort will be made to prevent
Oill winning tho third and last
time.
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edSfoddard-DaytonseZt- ea

By .the Hour .or Trip

&. JD. BECKLEY, Jr.,
AT VON HAMM-YOUN- OARAQE. PHONE 199,

ZTTlM5i5SATSCrMBBiiSSMM'Tff

Davie s vs Bishop
At Makv

There will bo cricket nt MiiMkl
Ulils afternoon, anil n good match

'lelioulil eventuate, ns Ixilh tcaim are
In flrst-chs- fettle. Ilishnp & Co.'h
blanch nre considered to bo a strong
combination, and, judging b tho
way they defeated tho 11. 0. C.
some time ago, tho Onion cloven
will be up against tho real tin
this' afternoon.

Quite n number of hncball plaj- -
era nre on tho team, and It will be a
treat Jo, watch them slide for
crease when haid pressed, t is to
be hoped that the ball plajors nro

jawaro that they nio entitled to
n liaso If tho bowler docs happen
to flop tho ball over the baso four
times in the courso of his "ocr."

Tho catching on the ft) In
outfields !!l no doubt be good, ns
tho baseball bunch arc re illy clever
nt that, but It remains to bo
how they will stop ground balls
with their bare hands

A big crowd Is to pourncj
,out to cricket field, and
gamo should be much enjoved by
everyone. If I'aul Hums is put on

.to bowl, tho Joy of tho spectators
wl)l be complete, nml iho umpire
wll havo time ot ills lite looking

for "no balls."
Thcso Intci-Ilri- n matches nro

stirring cricket up In great shape,
and prospects of game np- -
penr brighter thnn ever. WlthScv- -
cral teams nlwnvs ready to Inve n
go at ono another chances of

I seeing plentv of matches are much
better than when only scintih games
hra plnvcd between members of
the II. C. C

The combination for Maul Is hard
at work practicing, mid the locals
will certainly nurprlfc tho WnlluMi
liunch when the) step onto (lio
tl,tRCl nem.

Thero Is n posslblllt) of the, Aus- -
trallan cricketers, who arc at pics- -
ent touring Cnglnnd. returning
homo via Stntcs and Honolulu.
It we could get them to give nn ex
hlbltlon match at MitkiM, local
players could pIcU4 up enough hints
to Improve their gamp n lot.

This afternoon's match wilt be
watched li nil ciiiplojcs of both
firms, nnd the rooting should ho. :i
thing of Jo).

Mr. SWAHN

Formerly cotter for P. Roth, is
now in charge "of I B. KERR &
CO.'S TAILORIND DEPARTMENT.

Your Watch

Can be made to last
longer and keep more
correct time if prop-
erly attended to at
regular intervals by a
man 'who thoroughly
understands it.

Come and see us
about it.

J. A. R. Vieira & Co.
115 .Hotel St.

Forcegrowth
'

Will do it

Office Supplies
Everything from' a lead pencil to

n typewriter.

A. B. ARLEIQH & CO., LTD.
Hotel t., 0pp. Union.

Home-Mad- e Candy
AT

Woman's Exchange

LUNCHES and D'R I N K I
The most popu'mr

place In town. ,f
The Fashion Saloon

Hotel St near Fort
Jack Scully. Jack Robert

ASAHI BAKERY
BERETAllIA ST., NEAR ALAKEA.

Fine Cakes nnd Ice Cream.
Rolls and Buns Fresh every morn-to- e
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.Men Boys' Clothing
Just arrived. latest New York styles. PRICES

VERY
New line of nthlctic underwear and Pajamas for the

summer.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Kin x and Bethel Streets.

JsfPfgsMk

POHA JAM, MANGO GUAVA JELLY, GUAVA JAM,

GUAVA JAM, PA-PAI-

AND CHINESE ORANGE

MRS. ANNIE Hotel Street, Opposito

Alexander Young Hotel, Honolulu.

prices. up
man samples.

Coyne

Wt

Th&iSJJrewed
The

JJrewcd

tonic, drink

thin, drink

TlieBecr,

beer, drink

Corner

.m

and

Phone 1110
X

Honolulu Jam and Chutney
Factory

Hawaiian Tropic Preserves
1 t

CHUTNEY, 1,

MARMALADE. PINEAPPLE PICKLES, PINEAPPLE

MARMALADE, TAMARINDS.

A. KEARNS. Proprietor, 181

Awnings
Ring

with

SOIL

J3rcvcd

.Brewed

J)rcwcd

.brewed

REASONABLE.

Ve Re-cov- er
'

all kinds of
awnings at
the lowest

415 and W2 will send a

Furniture

We sell soil, black sand, coral,

Waianac sand- - etc., at the lowest

prices. Delivered promptly.

Honolulu Construction & Draying ,Co.
Phone 231. Office Tort Street. Opp. W. 0. Irwin & Co.

,M uibJi''

Co., Ltd.

XtiasUigifcttjA - i i


